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Redrowsigns listing agreementwithOnTheMarket

OnTheMarketGroup (“OnTheMarket” or “TheGroup”) has signeda long-term
listing agreementwith award-winningnational housebuilder Redrow.

Redrow, oneof the largestBritish housebuilderswith a networkof 14operational
divisions across thecountry,will list all its residential developments andnew
homes for sale atOnTheMarket.com, after signinganewdeal inMay.

Theagreement continues a successful period forOnTheMarket’sNewHomes
division,with TheGroup’s financial results in recent years revealingconsistent
growth in advertiser numbers.

JohnDoyle, HeadofNewHomesatOnTheMarket, comments:
“Wearedelighted tobeworkingwithRedrow, a highly successful businesswith a
largenational presencecoveringEnglandandWales. Thedecision to sign a
listing agreement is a strongendorsement anddemonstrates thedirectionof
travel for ourNewHomesbusiness.”

“Aspart of our growth strategywehavecontinued toattract a significant
numberof housebuilders, both largeand small. Expanding this sector remains a
keypriority for theportal. I am thrilled that suchamajor player in the industry has
decided to signwith us as thepositive networke�ectsof this increased
inventorywill lead tomore visits fromseriousproperty seekers and further
enhance shareholder value.

Jason Tebb,Chief ExecutiveO�cerofOnTheMarket, comments: “Bringing
developers suchasRedrowonboard is a significantmilestonealongour journey
tobecomea leadingnewhomes search site in theUK. This additional inventory
means that, in termsof newhomesdevelopments listed,weare now
tantalisingly close to themarket leader – agreat achievement considering that
thedivisiononly launched in late 2019.We remain committed toevolvingour



diversified technology-enabledbusiness tocreate valuewhich, our shareholder
agents canbenefit from in the future.”

JamesHolmear,GroupSalesDirector for Redrowsaid:

“OnTheMarketprovides a fantasticplatform to showcaseour award-winning
homesandneighbourhoodsacrossEnglandandWales.Ourmuch-loved
HeritageCollection stems from theArts&Crafts erao�ering timeless exteriors,
perfectly combinedwithopen-plan living areas andenergye�cient features.

We’re verymuch looking forward toworkingcloselywith the team toprovideour
customers aneasyway to search for their dreamhome.”

Ends.

AboutOnTheMarket.com:
OnTheMarket.com is a leadingUK residential property searchwebsite,
providingconsumerswith theopportunity toquickly andeasily access listings
for propertieswhich are for sale and to rent.

OnTheMarketdisplays thousandsofOnlyWithUsproperties everymonth to
homemovers 24hoursormorebefore agents release them toRightmoveor
Zoopla,with consumers able to set uppersonalisedproperty alerts to assistwith
their search.Withmany thousandsof advertisers comprising residential sales
and letting agents, togetherwith housebuilders o�eringconsumers a selection
of newbuild homes,OnTheMarketprovides achoice for everybudget and
requirement.

OnTheMarket.com isownedbyOnThemarketplcwhichwas listedon the
Alternative InvestmentMarket (AIM) of the LondonStockExchange in February
2018.
Downloadour free app todayor formore information visitOnTheMarket.com.
Join uson Twitter:@OnTheMarketCom

About Redrow
Redrowwasestablished in 1974and today is oneof themost successful and
acclaimedhomebuilders in thecountry. For the year to3 July 2022, thecompany
builtmore than5,700newhomesacrossEnglandandWales.



OverRedrow’s history, spanningalmost 50years, it has earnedaunique
reputation for delivering highquality, award-winninghomes that arebuilt in
well-chosen locationswith excellent placemaking.

Redrow’spurpose is tocreate abetterway to live. It has a robust strategy in
place todeliver on this aim,which is basedon threecorepillars: Thriving
Communities, BuildingResponsibly andValuingPeople.

Redrowwas included in theFT’s annual listingsofbothEurope’sClimate Leaders
2022andDiversity Leaders 2023 for achieving significant reductions in its
greenhousegasemissions and leading inworkplacediversity and inclusion
respectively. Itwas also included in theFTSE4Good IndexSeries, for
demonstrating strongEnvironmental, Social andGovernance (ESG)practices.

In 2022, Redrowbecameoneof thefirst housebuilders to implement theNew
HomesQualityBoard’s newcodeofpractice, an independent not-for-profit
organisation that hasbeen set up too�erbetter protection and increased
transparency for customers.

Redrow is consistently ratedas ‘excellent’ on Trustpilot andonceagain achieved
theFiveStarCustomerSatisfaction award from theHomeBuilders’ Federation
(HBF). Visit redrow.co.uk formoredetail.


